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IN GRANT PARK
Art Institute
Amphibion-Ramp
Buckingham Fountain
Field Museum
Shedd Aquarium
Soldier Field

South of 12th Street Entrance
Planetarium Bridge
*A Century of Progress Fountain
Welsh’s Rotisserie
*Rapid Transit Terminal
*Court of Honor
*Sears Roebuck Building
Grand Stand
Lagoon Theatre
*Avenue of Flags
*Italian Pavilion
*Illinois Host Building
*Swedish Pavilion
*Czechoslovakian Pavilion
Sky Ride

South of 16th Street Entrance
*Japanese Pavilion
Bendix Lama Temple
*Chinese Pavilion
Swiss Village
*Catholic Church Extension Society
(Chapel Car, St. Paul)
*Hall of Science

South of 18th Street Entrance
*Time and Fortune Building
*Cactus Pergola
*General Exhibits Building
*Hall of Religion
Byrd’s Ship
*Havoline Thermometer
Aquatic Sports Show
*Sinclair Exhibit
*Firestone Building
*Christian Science Monitor Building

South of 23d Street Entrance
Infant Incubator
The Oasis
Belgian Village
*Alpine Garden
Hungarian Bazaar
Streets of Paris
Old Heidelberg Inn
Italian Village
Pantheon de la Guerre
Tunisian Village
Spanish Village
Adobe House Restaurant
Flying Turns
Midget Village
Irish Village
*National DeSaible Memorial Cabin

South of 23rd Street Entrance
Fort Dearborn
Lincoln Group
Colonial Village
Old English Village
Black Forest Village
*Home and Industrial Arts Group
*Armco-Ferro Enamel House
*Brick Manufacturers Ass’n House
*Florida Tropical Home
*General Houses, Inc., House
*Lumber Industries House
*Masonite Corporation House
*Owens-Illinois Glass Block Building
*Rostone, Inc., House
*Stransteel Houses
**House of Tomorrow”
*Ford Exhibit
*Maya Temple
*Crane Co. Building
*General Cigar Building
*Haeger Potteries, Inc.
*Johns-Manville Building
*Kohler of Kohler Building
*Southern Cypress Mfrs. Association
Log Cabin
*Swift Bridge and Outdoor Orchestra

*The Asterisks indicate exhibits to which the public is admitted without charge.
**POINTS OF INTEREST**

**South of 31st Street Entrance**
- *General Motors Building*
- *Palwaukee Airport*
- *Chrysler Building*
- *Casino DeAlex*
- *Standard Oil "Red Crown Cage of Fury"*
- *Whiting Corp. and Nash Motors Tower*
- *Northwestern Railroad Park*
- *Motorized Transportation Outdoor Exhibit*
- *Travel and Transport Building*
  - Television Theater
  - Wings of a Century—Pageant of Transportation
- *Outdoor Railway Trains*
- *Wilson & Co. 6-Horse Team*

**South of 35th Street Entrance**
- Poultry Show—International Egg-Laying Contest
- *Brookhill Laboratories (Dairy Barn)*
- *Country Home Magazine (Farm House)*
- *E. L. Garrett (Subsistence Farm House)*
- *Goodyear Landing Field*

*The Asterisks indicate exhibits to which the public is admitted without charge.*
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**A Century of Progress Exposition**

**South on Island from 12th Street**
- *Brewery Exhibits Building*
- *Terrazzo Promenade*
  - Adler Planetarium
- *Wonder Bakery*
- *Beach Midway*
  - Hawaiian Gardens
  - Dutch Village
  - Streets of Shanghai
- *Foods & Agriculture Building*
- *Social Agencies*
- *Army, Navy and Marine Corps Area*
- *Science Bridge*
  - *Armour Exhibit*
  - *Hiram Walker Exhibit*
  - Canadian Club Cafe
- *Hall of Social Science Building*
- *Electrical Building*
- *Federal Building*
- *States Building*
  - Miniature Rooms
- *Wilson & Co. Exhibit*
  - Roof Garden and Terrace
  - Enchanted Island
  - Horticultural Building
  - Mexican Village
  - Hollywood

*The Asterisks indicate exhibits to which the public is admitted without charge.*
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South on Island from 12th Street

*Brewery Exhibits Building
*Terrazzo Promenade
   Adler Planetarium
*Wonder Bakery
*Beach Midway
   Hawaiian Gardens
   Dutch Village
   Streets of Shanghai
*Foods & Agriculture Building
*Social Agencies
*Army, Navy and Marine Corps Area
*Science Bridge
   *Armour Exhibit
   *Hiram Walker Exhibit
       Canadian Club Cafe
*Hall of Social Science Building
*Electrical Building
*Federal Building
*States Building
   Miniature Rooms
*Wilson & Co. Exhibit
   Roof Garden and Terrace
   Enchanted Island
   Horticultural Building
   Mexican Village
   Hollywood

*The Asterisks indicate exhibits to which the public is admitted without charge.